
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of September 26 - 30,
2022
September 30, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

1944 Beach Blvd v. Like Oak Banking - security interest, Fla law

Chance v. Cook - scope of representation, concurrence

Dangler v. Ga - PLRA

Lukehart v. DOC - habeas

US v. Meyer - Anti-Injunction Act

US v. Conage - sentencing, ACCA

Gundy v. Jacksonville - First Amendment, legislative prayer

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Truehill v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Herring v. State - probation revocation

Kunselman v. Governor - Applegate affirmance

Perry v. DOC - habeas corpus

Stephens v. DOC - mandamus, prisoner discipline challenge

Koehler v. State - pro se sanctions

Parrish v. State - sentencing

Hughes v. State - probation revocation

Waites v. Middleton - fees award, findings, expert

Morgan v. State - represented pro se party

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111742.op2.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202011699.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201915042.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110099.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202112024.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201713975.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111298.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/850195/opinion/sc20-1589.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/850132/opinion/200861_DC05_09282022_103051_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/850133/opinion/201003_DC05_09282022_103336_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/850134/opinion/202187_DC05_09282022_103458_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/850135/opinion/202958_DC05_09282022_103824_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/850136/opinion/203066_DC05_09282022_104039_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/850137/opinion/211435_DC05_09282022_104254_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/850138/opinion/212536_DC05_09282022_104502_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/850139/opinion/213476_DC05_09282022_104632_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/850140/opinion/220935_DA08_09282022_104924_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Van Dyke v. Tillman - appellate jurisdiction, amended nonfinal order

Boyington v. State - mandamus, mootness

McPheeters v. State - appellate jurisdiction, pro se filings

Jordan v. State - certiorari, public defender, withdrawal, conflict

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Davi Nails Salon & Spa v. Do - supplemental authority, caution

USF v. Moore - sovereign immunity

JD Develop v. ICS - commercial contract, breach

Davis v. Bank of Am - arbitration

Allstate v. Ray - certiorari, document production, employee files

Marlette v. Carullo - certiorari, bifurcation

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Bank of Am v. 37C Team - certiorari, discovery

Bedoyan v. Samra - business dispute, fiduciary duty, independent tort

TTW v. State - delinquency, remote testimony

Zuchaer v. Peninsula CA - rule 1.540, excusable neglect

Metro Dade Firefighters v. Miami-Dade - arbitration

Quinn v. State - postconviction relief

Monroe v. DOR - child support

Berengo v. Daley Law Firm - appellate jurisdiction, immediate possession

NI Nitof v. Unknown Heirs - prohibition, judicial disqualification

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Johnstone v. State - stalking

Babani v. Broward Auto - FCCPA, summary disposition

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

No decisions this week

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/850141/opinion/221018_NOND_09282022_105510_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/850142/opinion/221497_DA08_09282022_105855_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/850143/opinion/221869_DA08_09282022_110229_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/850090/opinion/222960_DA08_09272022_120053_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/850248/opinion/211784_DC05_09302022_091208_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/850249/opinion/212685_DC05_09302022_091343_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/850250/opinion/212759_DC13_09302022_091715_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/850251/opinion/212795_DC08_09302022_091847_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/850252/opinion/212912_DA16_09302022_092043_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/850260/opinion/220547_DC03_09302022_092203_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/850286/opinion/201464_DC03_09302022_100313_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/850287/opinion/210821_DC05_09302022_100519_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/850288/opinion/211045_DC13_09302022_100837_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/850289/opinion/211562_DC13_09302022_101019_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/850291/opinion/211881_DC13_09302022_101855_i.pdft
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/850292/opinion/220920_DC05_09302022_101941_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/850319/opinion/221002_DC05_09302022_102131_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/850320/opinion/221163_DA08_09302022_102401_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/850321/opinion/221387_DC02_09302022_102536_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/850296/opinion/211411_DC05_09302022_095855_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/850298/opinion/212694_DC13_09302022_100025_i.pdf
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